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“You can not see your reflection in running water, only in still water.”

Zen Master

Happy official summer! Another birthday came and went this month, thanks for your many birthday wishes, I send you “happy trails” as well. The heat
has not arrived to my coastal “hood”. This can be tricky for both cooler and very hot temps...please, lots of water and shade for both fur and non fur folks.

EVENTS AND MY NEWS FLASHES
“FUR SHUI® ”
“Fur Shui” TM An Introduction to Animal Feng Shui.
Hey there, the Tour is over...please all that need to send back the
tour books, I would appreciate their coming home! Fur Shui and
me have had a great few months traveling about. I am now posting my whereabouts on the blog. So, if you are traveling this summer and take little Fur Shui along...take a shot or two and send it
to me...you never know what gifts or special things could happen
as I post the travels on my blog. Enjoy and check out the blog at:
http://furshui.blogspot.com
The fun in Italy continues for Fur
Shui and friends. Both my book and
the official mascot “Monkey” (tour
guide Scott’s friend from Walking
Tours) were “blessed” by the Pope
one cloudy Sunday. See the Pope in
the window...2nd window top floor!

Fur Shui and Monkey enjoy blessings in
Rome by the Pope!!!!

WHERE?
Been a busy time! After Italy, I visited with
Dexter the dog at his fabulous store; Dexter’s
Deli in Del Mar, CA for his fun 17th birthday
party. If you are local to San Diego, visit
Dexter’s for healthy food and pet accessories, ask
for Dexter! Then off to my own birthday
celebration with Fur Shui in hand. Sea, sun,
and a day to be “still”!
Next workshop I am giving:
Come on over to the Rieki Center of
Redondo Beach for a great 1/2 day workshop
of “Feng Shui with an animal’s point of view”. This will be a
fun and practical Feng Shui seminar! Here’s the scoop:
Feng Shui (Fur Shui) workshop: Sunday, August 22,
2010, 10AM to 1PM. $75. per person.
Bring a friend, pay just $65. per person.
The Rieki Center of Redondo Beach. 1848 South
Elena Avenue, Redondo Beach, CA 90277.
Registration required for class: Please call Lucia
at 310.375.3755. We will be getting the chi
Happy in Venice up top
with Italian Fur Shui and going by making Feng Shui treasure boards!
wishing Dexter the dog
Happy Birthday, party at
Happy birthday to me...guess where Fur
Dexter’s Deli, 17yrs!!
Shui traveled to?
All information to be used only (©) in this News Sheet, please contact Paula
Brown @ paula@animalhearttalk.com with any requests.

WHO, HOW AND WHAT?
Notable folks to check out and charity event!
For you folks wanting to help pet rescue efforts (esp. up in the PacNW)
there are just so many opportunities to contribute. I saw a mention about
a wonderful rescue effort while reading a newsletter from “Peternity”
(http://www.peternity.com/) about a woman named Ginger who runs
Ginger's Pet Rescue up in Seattle, WA. (my hometown!)Ginger takes in
animals from everywhere. Monthly, she takes a delivery of animals up to
Seattle from Los Angeles and has taken animals from several other states.
Look her up at: www.gingerspetrescue.org Just was so impressed with her
work. Please send in your favorite rescue folks to be added to my list!
UPCOMING FUN LOCAL EVENT: If you are looking to contribute
locally in the San Diego area and have some fun as well...check out the
THE MUTT MILE & DOGGY COSTUME CONTEST at the 2010
Coastwise Mile at La Jolla Cove on Saturday October 2, 2010. Happens
once a year and this year proceeds will be benefitting the San Diego
Humane Society. The race is all part of a day long fun time with various
races with and without pooches, kids, and also some more “serious”
divisions. Giving you this advance notice so you can sign up early for less
bucks...if you sign up by Sept. 4th...the race fee is just $27.!!! Here’s a
short scoop off the website at www.coastwisemile.com: “The Mutt Mile
kicks off @ 7:30a, Oct. 2. So bring your canine compadre and run/walk a
mile. All dogs must have their shots (and be up to date). And all dogs must be
on a leash (8' max length). We will also be having a costume contest @
7:15am prior to the run (so the dogs don't have to run in their costumes). So
come out and have some fun at the park, and stop by the San Diego Humane
Society booth. Please note that due to City Regulations all dogs must vacate the
park by 9:00am.” Get in shape and donate all at once!
Travel time means possible “flight time” for pets.
According to Feng Shui...travel and helpful people is assisted by the color
grey. So, if you have travel by road, plane or train...add some silver or grey
to the crates, collars and blankets that help you zip around in style and
safety. I usually put a small silver bell on my cat’s collar to help out!
Make sure you know ALL of a carrier’s requirements well in advance of
travel. Here’s some info from a recent newsletter from Dr. Stephen Blake
with an example taken from Delta Airline: “Specific restrictions on heat/cold
and it highlights concerns for certain breeds. Year-round Restrictions: Delta
will not accept animals as checked baggage but may ship as cargo during
extreme weather if at any point during the animal's trip the temperature is
forecast to be: Below * 20° Fahrenheit (-7°C) Above * 75° Fahrenheit
(21.1°C) for for snub- or pug-nosed dogs and cats. * 85° Fahrenheit (29.4°C)
for all other breeds.”
There are further restrictions for
pug-nosed dogs and cats...be sure
to know these if you have such a
pug-nose breed.
Have a wonderful summer, safe
travel and long lovely days!
It’s birthday in the sun and sand!
Thanks for reading...if you wish to not receive;e-mail me
at: paula@furshui.com and ask to “unsubscribe”

